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Abstract 
By introducing the specific parameter and relevant property of a heavy compressed air foam truck and combining the situation of lacking 
of water supply and difficulties of the inside fire attack in high-rise buildings, the relevant data of the heavy compressed air foam truck’s 
capability of providing extinguishants in the scene of a fire is calculated and the advantage of the heavy compressed air foam truck in the 
high-level fire rescue is analyzed. Finally, determine the fire combat formations of high-rise building fire in different firegrounds through 
investigation and qualitative analysis. 
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1 Introduction 
1.1 Research Significance 
At present, with the development of social economy, high-rise buildings are increasing, and the fire attack in high-rise 
buildings has always been one of the biggest problems. When there is a fire in high-rise buildings and the indoor fire 
hydrant, inner pipe network and siamese connection are damaged and cannot be used, the fire-fighting efficiency of the fire 
forces will not be high. Therefore, the heavy compressed air foam truck, as effective equipment for quenching the high-level 
fire, are now equipped by some fire stations. With the upgrading of the firefighting equipment in various regions of our 
country, the heavy compressed air foam truck will begin to play a more important role in fire fighting. This paper, therefore, 
by doing some relevant research of the role that the heavy compressed air foam truck plays in fire fighting in high-rise 
building, will be helpful for the crew and equipment forming the best combination and provide scientific decision basis for 
the smoothly launch and disposal of fire fighting to some extent., which is benefit for improving the extinguishing ability of 
the fire forces in high-rise buildings. 
1.2 Main Research Contents 
With performance parameters and combat effectiveness of the heavy compressed air foam truck, it can run analytical 
studies to the application and applicability of the heavy compressed air foam fire truck in high-rise buildings. It raises the 
fire truck which is the main battle truck, programming on fighting force of putting out the fire and rescuing, playing the 
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fighting capacity of the new equipment efficiently, which is conducive to improve the fighting ability of high building fire 
in the case of high-rise building. 
2 The research on the adaption of the heavy-duty fire truck mounted with compressed air foam during the process of 
fire-fighting in the high-rise buildings 
2.1 Introduction of specific parameters and performances of heavy compressed air foam fire truck. 
Heavy compressed air foam fire truck adopts modular design, integrated with advanced EMBC automatic CAFS 
control system, Spartan fire special chassis, Poly anticorrosive tanks, corrosion resistant alloy body. It is manufactured 
according to the United States fire NFPA standard. The performance of this kind of truck is superior and it only needs very 
simple maintenance. Compressed air foam fire truck is equipped with large flow mesolow pump and large flow water 
cannon. It has features of large bubble flow, water flow, and simultaneously can produce (dry, medium and wet) foam and 
pure water to put out fires, which greatly improves the fire extinguishing efficiency, and lightens the weight of water hose 
and fire truck. It also improves the mobility of the fire truck. The truck especially shows its good performance in 
fire-fighting in high-rise building [1]. 
Fig.1. Heavy Compressed Air Foam Truck structure drawing 
1.Automobile Chassis 2.Engine Additional Cooler 3.Power Takeoff  4.Seat and Air Respirator Back Frame 5. Transmission shaft  6. Fire Pump 
7.Signal Light  8.Warning Light Alarm  9.Before the Equipment Compartment 10. Fire Equipment  11.Fire Monitor 12.Pipeline System
13.Fluid Container  14. Compressed Air Foam System  15. Pump House 
2.2 The pressure calculation of the extinguishants in the fireground 
The water pressure declines 0.1Mpa for each 10 meters increased by the vertical transport of water. Suppose that water 
is transported to 100 meters, The pressure EP'  will decline at: 
                                   
100
0.1 =1.0Mpa
10E
P'  u                                (1) 
The compressed air foam is constituted by 1 volume of water and 7 volume of air, so it is less dense than water. The 
density of the compressed air is  
                                 3
1
= =0.125g/cm
1+7N
U                                 (2) 
In the process of the fluid transportation, the decrease of pressure is proportional to the density of the fluid. So, 
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The transported to 100 meters high, the pressure of the compressed air foam will decrease, 
                                    P = P NN E
E
U
U
' ' u                                   (4) 
               P =1.0 0.125N' u
       P =0.125MpaN'
From the result of calculation, we can see that when water is transported to 100 meters high, the pressure decreases 1.0 
Mpa, but the compressed air foam that transported to the same level only dreases 0.125 Mpa. 
Low pressure fire-extinguishing water tanker the ordianarry outlet pressure of the pipework of the water pump system 
is 1.0 Mpa. Due to the friction, the water in the water hose will cause pressure loss, so it can’t be transported to 100 meters.
The mediumoutlet pressure is 2.0 Mpa. When it transported to 100 meters high, without considering the pressure loss 
casued by friction, in theory, PE'  will be 
                                   P =2.0-1.0=1.0Mpa' ∈                              (5) 
Through experiment, we know that the pressure loss of water casued by the 100-meter polyurethane(PU) is 0.4 Mpa 
and the actual outlet pressure PE'  is  
                                    P =1.0-0.4=0.6MpaE'                              (6) 
This pressure cannot meet the demand of the actural fire fighting. 
The outlet pressure of the fire foam of the heavy compressed air foam truck is 1.1 Mpa. When it transported to 100 
meters, the theoretically outlet pressure PN'  is 
                                     P =1.1-0.125N'                                   (7) 
         P =0.975MpaN'
By conducting experiment, we know that the pressure loss of compressed air foam caused by water hose is 0.14 Mpa 
and the actural outlet pressure PN'  is 
                                     P =0.975-0.14N'                                  (8) 
        P =0.835MpaN'
This pressure can meet the demand of firefighting. 
2.3 The weight of water hoses of extinguishants provided in fireground 
When the water hose is filled with water, the weight of the water hose itself will restrict it to be transported in 100 
meters high. But when compressed air foam is used, the water hose will be very light for 87.5% of the hose is air; therefore, 
it can be transported to 100 meters high successfully. 
The following is a simple calculation of the weight of water host. 
The 25-80 polyurethane water host is 11.2 Kg every 20 meters. Suppose the diameter of the water host is I , the 
lengh is L, the water density is EU , the density of the compressed air foam is NU
Known that I  =80mmˈL=100mˈ EU  =1g/cm3ˈ NU  =0.125g/cm3 
The weight of 100-meter water host filled with water is EG ,which is 
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                       2G  ( / 2) L 1000 L / 20 11.2E EI S U u u u u  u                       (9) 
 20.08 / 2 100 1 1000 100 / 20 11.2EG S u u u u  u 
G =558.4kgE
The weight of 100-meter water host filled with compressed air foam is EG , which is 
                       2G =( / 2) L 1000 L / 20 11.2N NI S Uu u u u  u                           (10) 
The weight of the 100-meter water host filled with water is 558.4KG, which will restrict the fire fighting operation of 
firemen; however, the weight of the100-meter host field with compressed air foam is 118.8 Kg, which will not restrict the 
fire fighting operation of firemen. From this, we can see that the weight of the water host will restrict it transport the water
to 100 meters high, but it can transport compressed air foam easily. 
Fig.2. Sketch of water host 
2.4 Calculation of service time on fire ground 
The following experimental data on full-automatic air foam proportioning system is from American  Darley  
Company. This study shows how the liquid concentration of the compressed air foam mixed liquor and the mixing distance 
of out gate affect the foam expansion, rain time and range.  
 2G = 0.08 / 2 100 0.125 1000 100 / 20 11.2N Su u u u  u
G =118.8kgN
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Table 1. Summary of experimental data full-automatic air foam proportioning system( 2) 
The following experimental data on full-automatic air foam proportioning system is from American  Darley  Company
This study shows how the liquid concentration of the compressed air foam mixed liquor and the mixing distance of out gate affect the 
foam expansion, rain time and range.      
mixed liquor flow  air flow  foam classification  foam proportion   foam expansion    1/2 drain time     range
2L/s        28L/S     dry foam          0.3           15:1            30 min      21m 
2L/s          28L/S     dry foam          0.6           15:1            40 min      21m
2L/s         28L/S     medium foam          0.9           15:1            60 min      21m
3L/s         28L/S     medium foam          0.3           15:1            20 min      25m 
3L/s        28L/S     medium foam          0.6           10:1            25 min      25m 
3L/s         28L/S     wet foam          0.9           10:1            30 min      25m 
4L/s         28L/S     wet foam          0.3           7.5:1            3 min       30m 
4L/s         28L/S     wet foam          0.6           7.5:1            5 min       30m 
4L/s        28L/S     wet foam          0.9           7.5:1            7 min           30m 
test condition  
(1) a hose with 30 m * 40 mm in diameter 
(2) combined with American Darley compressed air foam branch pipe into a 1-1/2 NPT hydraulic giant; 
(3) the experimental Darley compressed air foam branch pipe has one spherical opening and an opening with 32mm in diameter; 
(4) the test pressure shall be under 0.86Mpa. 
Table 2. Summary of experimental data full-automatic air foam proportioning system (2) 
mixed liquor flow   air flow   foam classification    foam proportion   foam expansion  1/2draintime    range 
3.78L/s        56L/s     dry foam           0.3              15:1        20 min      33m 
3.78L/s    56L/s     dry foam           0.6              15:1        30 min      33m 
3.78L/s    56L/s     dry foam           0.9              15:1        35 min      33m 
5.68L/s    56L/s    medium foam           0.3              10:1         9 min      38m 
5.68L/s    56L/s    medium foam           0.6              10:1        13 min      38m 
5.68L/s    56L/s    medium foam           0.9              7.5:1        15 min      38m 
7.57L/s    56L/s    wet foam               0.3              7.5:1         2 min      48m 
7.57L/s    56L/s    wet foam               0.6              7.5:1         4 min      48m 
7.57L/s    56L/s    wet foam               0.9              7.5:1         5 min      48m 
12.62L/s    94L/s    wet foam               0.6              7.5:1         1 min      60m 
12.62L/s    94L/s    wet foam               0.6              7.5:1         2 min      60m 
12.62L/s    94L/s    wet foam               0.9              7.5:1         2 min      60m 
test condition 
(1) a hose with 3m * 65mm in diameter 
(2) combined with Darley compressed air foam branch pipe into a 2.5 NPT interface; 
(3)the experimental Darley compressed air foam branch pipe has 2 spherical openings and 1 foam tube with a 50mm opening(experimenting with dry 
foam and ordinary foam). 
(4)In the experiment of dry foam, portable mobile foam monitor is used due to the strong recoil of the foam branch pipe. Under the condition that the 
air velocity is 56L/s, the water inlet would be 12” and the water outlet would be 1-3/4”.  Under the condition that the air velocity is 94L/s, the water outlet 
would be 2”. 
(5) test pressure shall be 0.86Mpa; 
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(6) The range results are all gained in windless days with the temperature of 23.3ć.
Heavy compressed air foam truck could carry 600L foam liquid and 9,000L water. According to the experimental 
statistics from Darley Company, the fire hose of 30m long and with 60mm diameters will be used on fire ground. If 
shooting the water, a single trunk two guns to fire, assuming the muzzle flow rate is 6.5L/S, can be independently sustained 
injection time: [2]
                                  
1
9000
2 6.5 / 60 min
L
T
L s S 
 
u u 
                               (11) 
12 minT |
If the injection of compressed air foam, as a single trunk two gun, the muzzle flow 5L/S 
(1) If it used for direct fire, should use wet foam, the foam mixing ratio should be 0.3%, foaming multiple of about 8.5 
(i.e. mixed foam liquid and air ratio was 1:7.5). So the foam consumption: 
                                          2 5 /Q L s u                                      (12) 
10 / 600 / minQ L s L  
Consumption of foam solution about: 
                                 
600 / min
7.5
L
Q  
                                   (13)    
 80 / minQ L 
Therefore, sustainable injection time is: 
                                  
9000
80 / min 99.7%
L
T
L
 
u
                            (14)
113minT |
(2) If it used the fire protection, using dry foam, foam mixture at the ratio should be 0.8%, foaming multiple of about 
16 (i.e. mixed foam liquid and air ratio was 1:15) bubble so consumption: 
                                     ' 2 5 /Q L s u                                 (15) 
    ' 10 / 600 / minQ L s L  
Consumption of foam solution about: 
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600 / min
'
15
L
Q                                  (16) 
' 40 / minQ L 
The water consumption is about 27L, so the 9000L water can be sustained injection time: 
                                 
9000
40 / min
L
T
L
                                  (17) 
225minT  
According to the results that can be obtained: heavy compressed air foam truck can be sustained combat 15min water 
jet; jet wet foam can keep on fighting for 2 hours; spray dry foam can be sustained in combat for 4 hours. Therefore, from 
the bike sustained fire capability, heavy compressed air foam truck  suitable for high-rise building firefighting main tank. 
3 Studies on the application of heavy compressed air foam truck in high-rise buildings’ fire-fighting. 
3.1 Advantage of the application of heavy compressed air foam fire truck in the high-rise building fires 
Contrast between Darley A compressed air foam system and other manufacturers A naturally inspired air foam system 
Darley A compressed air foam system  Other manufacturers A naturally inspired air foam system [3] 
Through parameters and instructions are given by Darley Company, it can be drawn that 
1) Due to the population and property concentration in the high-rise building, if solid stream nozzle is used directly to 
put out fire, it will result in more loss of property. The compressed air class A foam system has high fire extinguishing 
efficiency, with little water damage, which is applicable to high-rise buildings. It can effectively protect the material and 
property in buildings, reducing the fire loss to the minimum. 
2˅Class A foam which is produced by the heavy compressed air foam fire truck contains high kinetic energy. This 
kind of foam has good quality of fire proof coverage, good adhesion of the vertical surface and the top surface, and 25% 
drainage time which can be attached to the solid surface for a very long time. It can effectively prevent the fire spread and 
win precious time for evacuation and fire fighting when there is a fire accident. 
3˅Fires in the high-rise building will produce a lot of smoke, toxic gases, especially rigid polyurethane foam and 
benzene board, which could easily lead to personnel dyspnea, and even suffocation. Class A foam of vigorously compressed 
air also has very good coverage of soot and dust, and it can greatly reduce casualties and the damage to the human body. 
4˅The heavy compressed air foam fire truck can use water cannon and straight stream nozzle when it does the fire 
extinguishing work. It can produce wet, medium and dry foam, thus greatly enhancing the mobility of the fire-fighting. It’s 
beneficial for the fire-fighting in high-rise buildings. 
5˅The heavy compressed air foam fire truck is equipped with strongly compressed air class A foam system, which 
holds an range of 21 to 60 meters. And it can be used in ladder trucks and water tower fire truck as well. It is highly 
effective in outbreak of the external fire in high-rise building when they are on fire by pointing the origin of the fire at a 
high rate of speed. 
6˅When quenching the indoor fire of high-rise buildings, the water supply line should be laid vertically to convey the 
compressed air foam. If the water band weights light, it can be quickly fixed by a portable rope, in which case it can reduce 
the firemen’s physical depletion. 
7˅When there are parks under the afire high-rise buildings, or there are fuels or gas station around, the firemen can 
conduct cooling protection by spurting foam out of the CAFS system in the heavy compressed air foam fire truck in order to 
prevent the fire from expanding. 
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3.2 Combat establishment of fire-fighting team in high-rise building   
3.21 Confirm the Fighting Object 
To study the tactical methods for fire suppression of high-rise building, it should define the fighting object at first. 
According to the development stage of fire on site, the compartment fire can be divided into four stages: initial stage, 
developing stage, fierce stage and decay stage [4]. 
(1) Initial stage: when the fire is at such stage, the room temperature is out of control. Except the place close to the 
fire spot, the temperature in other places is not so high and the fire area is limited. Such stage always lasts for about 15 
minutes. It’s the best opportunity for the indoor and close fighting against the fire. 
(2) Developing stage: the room temperature rises sharply and the air is expanded with heating to belch lots of smoke 
and fire outside the room. The smoke and fire expands horizontally and vertically along the aisle, staircase and elevator 
shaft. Then the fire breaks through the windows and spreads upwards along the external wall. 
(3) Fierce stage: when the fire is at such stage, the fire is roaring to spread over several floors. When the solid fire 
forms, the fire will not only spread upwards, but also threaten the neighboring buildings. 
(4) Decay stage: the fire begins to be decayed, gradually showing the smoldering status. But the on-site temperature 
is still high. Poisonous gases produced by the burning still exist. Besides, after the burning of high-temperature fire, some 
components may lose the strength as it used to be, easily leading to the fracture. 
3.22 Confirm the Fighting Construction and Mission 
When the squadron receives the fire alarm of high-rise building, it should confirm the force to be turned out at first. 
According to Standards on Construction of City Fire Station (2011 Edition), it should confirm the force construction of one 
fighting unit, including the heavy compressed air foam fire truck (8 persons), middle-low pressure water tank fire truck (7 
persons) and aerial platform fire truck (5 persons), and decide whether the command vehicle and lighting vehicle should be 
turned out according to the situation of fire site. After arriving at the site, the deployment scheme of vehicles and personnel
is as follows: 
(1) Specify the Mission of Each Vehicle 
Heavy compressed air foam fire truck: firstly use the fixed fire-fighting devices to provide water for higher floors. In 
case of its failure, get ready to lay the water hose to provide water or prepare the compressed air foam for the high-rise 
building. 
Middle-low pressure water tank fire truck: prepare to provide water for the heavy compressed air foam fire truck. 
Aerial platform fire truck: Climb on the aerial platform for the forcible entry and save persons. If conditions permit, 
these fighting personnel can enter into the room for the close fighting through such platform. 
(2) Parking Position of Vehicles 
Heavy compressed air foam fire truck: park by the municipal hydrant closest to the fire site. Pay attention to leave the 
working yard for the aerial platform fire truck, avoiding any influence on the deployment of fighting. 
Middle-low pressure water tank fire truck: park by the nearby municipal hydrant. 
Aerial platform fire truck: to avoid any influence on the further enforcing strength, it should be parked at the place 
about 20 meters to the stair exit of building. 
(3) Organization and Division of Vehicles and Personnel 
Heavy compressed air foam fire truck: it is divided into two fighting groups, with 4 persons in each one. Their 
missions are to lay the water hose on the ground and over the aerial platform, preparing to use the fixed fire-fighting devices
in the building or the heavy compressed air foam fire truck. 
Middle-low pressure water tank fire truck: climb upwards to the upper and lower of fire layer to save and evacuate 
trapped personnel; according to the conditions of fire site, reinforce fighters of heavy compressed air foam fire truck. 
Aerial platform fire truck: prepare devices to climb on the aerial platform for the forcible entry and save persons. 
3.23 Confirm the Fire-fighting Plan 
To rush to save life and property against the fire of high-rise building, it should carry out the indoor fighting at the first 
time, flexibly use the fixed fire-fighting devices and all kinds of fire equipments to get close to the fire layer and arrive at
the fire spot directly, and play the role of fire fighting as far as possible [5]. After arriving at the fire site, the commander 
should confirm the fire-fighting plan for the different stage of fire after reviewing the results of fire scrout: 
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(1)If the fire is at the first stage, the first fighting team of heavy compressed air foam fire truck can arrive at the fire 
layer from the stair or lift promptly, set the water gun position using the door or load-bearing wall as the support, and 
directly extinguish the fire spot. Meanwhile, it should pay attention to keep the smoke and fire from spreading to the aisle 
and stair through doors and windows and the upward spreading through the life well. If necessary, it can assign the second 
fighting team to set the water-gun position at the next lower floor to stop the downward spreading of fire. 
(2)If the fire is at the second stage, it can make the fighting deployment according to the specific situation of such 
stage as follows: 
1. Two pipe-men from the first fighting team of heavy compressed air foam fire truck arrives at the upper floor of fire 
layer and set the water gun along with the direction of fire spreading to stop the fire. 
2. The second fighting team of heavy compressed air foam fire truck sets the water gun at the aisle, door and window 
of fire layer, and shoots the fire spot directly to control the horizontal spreading of fire. Using the door and firewall as the
support, set the water-gun position to envelop the fire spot. In the condition of controlling the fire, keep fighting rapidly to
put out the fire. 
3. After cutting off the fire at the upper floor, the fire may spread to lower floors through different ways. Thus the first 
fighting team should also assign two pipe-men to set the water gun at the lower floor to stop its spreading. 
(3)If the fire is at the third stage, it can make the fighting deployment according to the specific situation of such stage 
as follows: 
1. Upper-floor defense. Two pipe-men from the first fighting team of heavy compressed air foam fire truck should use 
the foam gun to eject the foam along various ways of fire spreading at the top of fire layer, in order to form the fire-isolation
belt, cut off the way of fire spreading upwards and thus create preferential conditions to save persons and put out the fire. 
2. Solid defense. The second fighting team of heavy compressed air foam fire truck uses the firewall, fire door and 
partition wall as the water-gun position along the direction of fire spreading at each fire layer to form an up-and-down solid 
defense system. A special attention should be paid to the usage of deck foam system of heavy compressed air foam fire 
truck that it can choose to belch the dry foam to stop the fire at first. In case of strong wind, it should change the foam into
the water. The fire should be controlled in the burning floor, but not outsides, in order to create the preferential conditions
for the fire fighting floor by floor [6]. 
3. Centralized fighting. After the fighting teams of compressed air foam fire truck control the fire, organize all persons 
of middle-low pressure water tank fire truck to fight against the fire layer and put out the fire floor by floor according to 
principles of up and down, key and normal. 
4. Lower-floor defense. To avoid the downward spreading of fire through different ways, the other two pipe-men from 
the first fighting team of compressed air foam fire truck should also set the water-gun position at the lower floor of fire layer
for the defense. 
(4) If the fire is at the fourth stage, it can cool the fire site using the indoor and outdoor fighting. Under the cover of 
high-flow water cannon on the heavy compressed air foam fire truck, it can assign the pipe-men of two fighting teams to 
enter into the building, look for the fire spot, and cool the spot to lower the temperature and avoid the afterburning. It should 
be noted that the structural strength of building is weakened, which can easily cause the collapse. 
3.3 The attentions when use heavy compressed air foam fire truck 
1, The weather factor. When the temperature is too low, less than zero, unfavorable use A foam extinguishant. When 
the wind is too strong, using heavy compressed air foam fire truck, the foam’s drainage time will become shorten. 
2, When the heavy compressed air foam fire trucks are sending foam and water into the buildings, the external vertical 
hoses should be set tightly, or else, the hoses will break  
3, Pay attention to the organic combination of fire-fighters and equipment, because the full play in actual combat of 
any equipment is indispensible from human beings. Heavy compressed air foam fire truck is no exception to this. As a result, 
fire-fighters should be trained to get completely familiar with the operation and maintenance of CAFS system, applicable 
conditions of class A foam extinguishing agent and vertical setting of the hose which supplies class A foam extinguishing 
agent.
4. Conclusions 
By introducing the specific parameter and relevant property of a heavy compressed air foam truck and combining the 
situation of lacking of water supply and difficulties of the inside fire attack in high-rise buildings, the relevant data of the
heavy compressed air foam truck’s capability of providing extinguishants in the scene of a fire is calculated and the 
advantage of the heavy compressed air foam truck in the high-level fire rescue is analyzed. Than, through the method of 
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literature research, determine the fire combat formations of high-rise building fire in different firegrounds, in order to make
the heavy compressed air foam truck provide maximum benefit in the high-rise building fire fighting. So, this paper has 
some application and reference value in high-rise building fire fighting. But currently, the ideal state is to combine the thory
and practice and inspect the solution in the actual combat. 
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appendix 
Table 3. specific parameters of  heavy compressed air foam fire truck. 
Truck Technical Performance [1] 
Truck name Heavy Compressed Air Foam Truck Truck Category water and form truck
Engine power 400 horsepower Head of Delivery 110 meter 
Maximum Lifting capacity 28.958kg Water Tank Volume 9 ton 
Pump Model Dariey CNEMBC Flux Water Pump 120L/s 
Water Pump Inlet diameter 150  millimeter Water Pump Outlet Diameter 100 millimeter 
Foam Tank Volume 0.6 ton Foam Type class A foam 
Vehicle Length 10.6meter Vehicle Width 2.5meter 
Vehicle Height 3.4 meter Operating Suction Lift 7 meter 
